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Hose, Sprinklers, Water Coolers, Refrigerators are somethings you are going to need mighty quick. We can supply you. 
W e can also feed and clothe you and supply your wants in Hardware, Implements, Tools and Vehicles. Our service is 

A. unexcelled, our goods are Standard Lines ^ j* . Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Your Success Plans—

In looking forward to your future success'and 
in planning to bring it about, consider the value 
of genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
ar. important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea of giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f  our customers”

GENERRL MAAS PLANNING 
ATTACK ON U. S, TROOPS

W ash in gton  Investigating R ebel-Federal A l
l ia n c e -F ifth  Brigade B oard in g T ran s

ports at G alveston — 1 5 0  R efu gees  
A rrive at V era  Cruz— Consul 

in D anger.

#  SATTLE BEGAN
AT WOODEN PARK

The battle is on at Wooden 
park this afternoon. Coleman ar
rived on the noon train stronger 
and they have ever been. They 
brought their heavy artillery, 
their ten-inch rifles and their 
twelve-inch mortars.

The Ballinger High had made 
special arrangements to entertain 
the Coleman visitors while in the 
city. The reenforced the club in 
every possible manner and 
brought it up to the standard 
which has been maintained by the 
organization this season. Captain 
Man gum stated at noon that his 
club was in fine shape for the 
fray today and would be in still 
better condition Saturday when 
the second game o f the series will 
be staged.

Rayburn will probable heave 
for the locals this afternoon, 
while Mangum will do the heavy 
work Saturday.

The game this afternoon will he 
gin at 4 :3<) o ’clock while the af
fair Saturday afternoon will be 
staged at 2 o ’clock to enable tin* 
players to catch the afternoon 
train for their home.

All during the morning today 
the grounds were put in first- 
class shape for the big affair to
day and tomorrow. The grounds 
were dragged and weeds cut.

Coleman is possibly the strong
est high school team in this part 
o f tht state. Although they have 
been defeated more times than the 
Ballinger High, it is stated that 
they have been playing in harder 
luek than the local aggregation.

Today at 4:30, tomorrow at 2 
o ’clock.

MEXICANS DRILLING 
TO FIGHT AMERICANS

(By United Press.j 
Vera Cruz, April 24.— General 

Maas, who was driven from the 
city by American marines April 
21st, is at Seledad with 1800 
fresh troops and about 3000 men 
of his old command, threatening 
to attack Vera Cruz. Snipping 
broke out again during the night 
and American refugees were ad
vised to stay on board the boats. 
All but normal conditions pre
vailed i:i the business section. 
However, the street cars are run
ning and cafes are open.

ships Moniton and Cheyenne are 
[ rushing from here to rescue Am- 
1 erican Consul Guyant and other 
Americans who are reported in 
consulate, besieged by Mexicans. 
A message received from Consul 
Guyant at day break today read, 

' 4 4 Taken refuge in consulate. Sit
uation critical. Please send war
ships. Guyant.”

Baseball To m o rrow
COLEMAN «  BALLINGER
Game Called at 2 O'clock 

WOODENS PARK

150 REFUGEES 
ARRIVE VERA CRUZ

San Angelo, April 24.— It has 
been definitely ascertained that 
at various times in the past three 
weeks bodies o f local Mexicans 
have been drilling outside of the 
city limits in anticipation o f trou
ble between Mexico and the 
United States.

A number of these are said to 
have already boarded the trains 
for the Mexican frontier for the 
purpose o f enlisting, in Mexico 
against the Americans.

Among the groups of people 
discussing the war situation in 
San Angelo none are more deeply 
interested than the little knots of 
three and four and five Mexicans 
who may be seen in various parts 
of the eitv with heads together 
conversing earnestly.

Some who are still here have 
expressed their intention of leav
ing in a few days for their native 
country, should developments 
tend to show that their services 
will he required.

: ------- ----------■■ ■" —■---3
at Rouse and Ludlow between 
strikers. The strikers are heavily 
armed at both points. The strik
ers secured a machine gun this 
morning and set it up at Rouse 
where it was used during the day 
effectively.

Colquitt Orders Out National
Guards.

(By United Press.f 
Austin, Texas. April 24.— 

Colquitt today ordered out Eight 
more companies Texas National 
Guards to Brownsville, where it is 
said the situation is accute. Gov. 
Colquitt states that he will also 
mobilize two additional regi
ments on the border, but has not 
selected the point to which they 
will be dispatched.

STRIKERS GETS
MACHINE GUN.

(By United Press.f 
Denver, Colo., April 24.— Re 

ports here at noon today are to 
the effect that the Governor of j 
Colorado has been notified of the 
heavy firing which is in progress

Situation Critical.
Trinidad, April 24.—With the 

toll o f yesterday’s fightning still 
unknown three mining properities 
burning, other reported destroy
ed. the fate still in doubt of thir
ty refugees who took refuge* in 
the Empire mine and a rapidly in
creasing number o f armed men, 
the situation in southern Colorado 
today was more critical than at* 
any time «luring the strike. Elev
en persons are said to have bopn 
killed yesterday in fightning near 
Aguilar and a score are reported 
missing. Property damag<* is 
estimated at $200.000. The fate 
of the Southwestern mine is un
known.

Rebel Leader Refused to Join 
Federals.

(By United Press.j 
Douglass, Ariz., April 24.— Gen

eral Obrogon, rebel leader today 
refused an invitation to join with 
federal forces at Guymas. “ We 
won’t unite with your corrupted 
army,’ ’ was the word sent back. 
Pro American sentiment here 
among the constitutionalists is 
very strong.

More Soldiers For Texas.
(By United Press.f 

Washington, April 24.— It is al
most certain that many regulars 
c f  the United States army will be 
sent along the Texas border with
in the next few days, and that the 
force at El Paso will be re-inforc- 
ed.

Washington Investigating.
( By Uhi ted Press, j

Washington, April 24. —  While 
Washington has no confirmation 
of the report that the rebels and 
federals at Torreon have agreed 
upon a truce until it is seen how 
the crisis is going to pass, yet 
the War Department is today hav
ing facts investigated. If the re
port is proven correct, the govern
ment will uphold the contention 
of many that Villa cannot hold his 
troops out o f conflict against the 
United States when they learn 
full details of the attack at Vera 
Cruz and the fact that the war 
has in reality started.

Postmaster General Burleson 
received dispatches today from 
Eagle Pass and Brackettsville 
stating that reliable information 
had been received telling of Mex
icans who are planning to raid 
towns. The dispatches asked that 
the government to send troops to 
Brackettsville and more to Eagle 
Pass.

! Carranza and Villa May Break
(United Press.)

El Paso, April 24,— It is re
ported here today that Carranza 
and Villa may break over dis
agreement as to crisis in Mexico 
with the United States. “ Villa 
w on’t stay with us, ’ ’ Carranza re
ported. “ He is friendly to 
Huerta. ’ ’

(United Press.)
Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 24.— 

One hundred and fifty Ameri
can, German and British refugees 
arrived here today. They report 
many horrible experiences en 
route to the sea port. Their train
was contantly stopped by federal 
soldiers. Many report having 
been insulted and hissed. Eight 
miles of Vera Cruz railroad track 
was torn up.

The relief tram was manned by 
British marines from the Gunboat 
Essex which arrived on the scene 
o f the trouble. The marines es
corted the refugees in on their 
train. The British marines were 
unarmed and had been allowed 
to land by Rear Armiral Fletcher.

Another train is due to arrive 
at this city at 7 o ’clock this even
ing.

American shops are being loot
ed today. Americans appearing 
on the streets are in peril.

On the train which arrived to
day were 60 Americans, 40 British 
subjects and 50 Germans.

POINEER RANCH
HOUSE BURNS

BALLINGER MAN
LEAVES JUAREZ.

Transport Loading at Galveston.
(United Press.)

Galveston, April 24.—Shortly 
before six o ’clock this morning 
the 28th Infantry began boarding 
transport Kilpatrick, which will 
be the first transport to sail. The 
Kilpatrick will sail shortly after
noon and others will follow be
fore midnight.
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 ̂ ' Drop in and see us and let us explain the many 
Advantages offered you by this banking institution. 
Besides affording you every facility, your funds are 
protected by the State Bank Guaranty act which pro 
tects you against loss, when you select a State Bank 
as your depository. This bank operates under a 
State Bank Charter. Its steady growth in deposits 
tells the story o f confidence and good will placed in 
it by hundreds o f depositors. W e solicit your account

F ARMERS &  [y jM A R T S  § T A T E  fjANK
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

Rushing Troops to El Paso.
(United Press.)

El Paso, April 24.— Despite the 
friendly statements made late last 
night, the war department o ffi
cials are taking no chances. Bri
gadier General Pershing and bri
gade at San Francisco have been 
ordered here at once. They are. 
expected to arrive Sunday While 
Viila and Carranza may be sincere 
the United States desires to avoid 
trouble, yet officials doubt wheth
er they can control the soldiers 
when they learn the full details 
of the Vera Cruz battle. Villa ar
rived here with fifteen men in
stead of 12,000 as the sensation
alists asserted yesterday after
noon.

Mexican s Return to Laredo.
Laredo, April 24.—Five hun

dred Mexican federals who left 
Saltillo yesterday returned last 
night.. It is declared that the mo
tive of the return was that the 
power engines could not haul 

: them.
American refugees from Neuvo 

j Laredo who left yesterday tried to 
return today but the Mexicans re
fused to permit them. A heavy 
guard of American regulars has 

i been ordered on the river bank. 
Local Companies T., M. and G. 
were ordered out by the mayor to 
gu^ird this side o f the entrance 
to the international bridge.

W. B. Ray received a telegram 
this afternoon from his partner, 
W. C. Penn, dated El Paso, in 
which Mr. Penn says he has re
turned to El Paso from Juarez. 
II«* went to Juarez on business, 
hut say.4* it looked too much like 
war there for him.

At two-thirty Thursday after- 
noon fire destroyed the old rock 
ranch house on the R. A. Smith 
ranch t«*n miles South of Ballin
ger. The house was occupied by 
E. W. Gray. News of the fire 
reached Ballinger late in the af
ternoon. Friday morning Chas. S. 
Miller and John Hop'kinson auto* 
ed out to the scene of the fire to 
render aid to the family that lost 
everything they had in the way of 
household goods, clothing, food, 
etc.

At the time of the fire Mrs. 
Gray was at a neighbor house 
visiting and Mr. Gray was in the 
field at work. The children were 
at school. It is thought the fire 
originated from the flue, as the 
noon meal was prepared on the 
stove.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray ha«l recently 
been to Ballinger and done thep\ 
spring trading and laid in a sup
ply o f groceries. All this togeth
er with their year's meat was lost 
and none of the property was in
sured.

The loss falls pretty heavy on 
Mr. Gray, and neighbors and 
friends in Ballinger will aid in re
placing the lost as best they can. 
This was among the oldest houses 
in the county, and was used for 
many years as a ranch house be
fore the land in that section of 
the county was ever broken with 
a plow.

The house was owned by Mrs. 
R. A. Smith.

Mexicans Open Jails and Release 
Prisoners.

(By United Press.j 
Laredo, April 24. — Mexican 

Federals across the river from 
this place have opened the jails 
and released all prisoners in the 
Mexican town. Great appre
hension is felt here, and citizens 

! have appealed to department for 
protection.

Bitter Feeling in Mexico City.
(By United EVess.i 

Vera Cruz, April 24.— News has 
reached here that 800 Americans 
are still in Mexico City, and it is 
feared they are in danger as very 
bitter feeling prevails there 
against the Americans. Many 
anti-American demonstrations are 
being made throughout the city. A 
big United States flag was taken 
to the Plaza and stamped and spit 
on by an angry crowd of Mexi
cans.

Add M exican ..................................
Soldiers Posted at Bridge.
(Special To The Ledger.)

El Paso, Tex., April 24.— A 
squadron of th * Twelfth Cavalry, 
a battalion o f the Twentieth In
fantry and Battery C of the Sixth 

i Artillery came into the city from 
Fort Bliss.

The battery was posted at the 
international bridge while the 
soldiers will reinforce another 
battalion of the Twentieth which 
has been on duty in tile city for 
some time.

Consul Calls for Warsnfps.
(United Press.)

San Diego, Cal., April 24.—The

More Troops To the Border.
(Special To The Ledger.) 

Washington, April 24.— Seere- j 
tarv Garrison announced the em-

(Coutinued on last page)

FAGTS ABOUT

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

Organized in 1886 under the laws of the United 
States Government, making it the oldest bank in Runnels 
Gounty.

Under direct supervision of the United^States Gov
ernment.

United States Depository for Postal Saving Funds.

To be a member of Federal Reserve Bank under the 
new Reserve System.

A capital and surplus of $225,000.00, making it the 
largest and strongest bank in Runnels Gounty.

With the above advantages this bank is well equipped 
to handle your banking business and will appreciate your 
patronage.

The First National Bank
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.
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more would have been present. 
There is more hogs and pigs in 
this community than ever has 
been before.

Our school will close Friday* 
with a picnic in Mr. AycockV. pas 
ture. Everybody come and bring 

.Editor a T*ijg basket weil filled and meet 
Business Mgr.* neighbor and friends. “ KNOX

OFFICERS.
O. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. T. Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. \\ 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. ShepHerd

MANY ARE GI.AD
OVER LIVER TONE.

Former Sufferers from Constipa
tion New Improved Without 
Taking Unpleasant Calomel

Many, many thousands of peo
ple who formerly suffered from 
constipation are delighted with 
the reìief brought them by taking

of

WINTERS, Texas, April 21.—  
Mr. S. F. Carter was culled to 
Fort Worth Thursday of last 
w ick in connection with the ki1!- 
ing of a man there by th* name 
of Miller in which his son was im
plicated. Mr. Carter ¿tates that 
bis son had been released on a 
$1500 bond and that friends and j 
officers, though regretting the af-j 
fair regarded young Carter’s act) 
justifiable.

The beautiful home of Mr.
Mrs. W. .). McFarland of 
westside was destroved bv

lows Association met at Winters 
Wednesday. A jolly time is re
ported.

Rev. .1. C. Boyd was at Wingate
rr

Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II j |)0,is0M*s i,jV(ir Tone instead 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Card 
ner, O. L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

* NORTON NOTES. •
• • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • f t *

Farmers are very busy at pres
ent, planting feed and cotton. The 
grain crop looks fairly well, but 
will need rain in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deakle of 
San Angelo visited Mr. Deakle’s | 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Bass Sunday, 
returning home Monday after
noon. Mr. Deakle also made it a 
professional trip as well as a visit 
bringing his camera along and 
making quite a lot of pictures 
while lie was here.

Mrs. John Morgan, Lee and 
'Lois visited friends and relatives 
in Norton Friday and Saturday 
returning to their home in Ballin- 
'ger Sunday.

Mr. Snellgroves o f East Texas with yom 
is visiting bis relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Snellgroves.
1 Miss Kate Bass spent Satur
day and Sunday with'home folks.

Sir. and Mrs. A. 1). Taylor visit 
ed their son and family Mr. J. C.
Taylor near Crews, a few days 
returning home Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buster Crockett 
who live near Ballinger visited 
Mrs. Crockett’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Ilambright Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Sotser of Ballinger waters 
visited friends and relatives in 
Norton this week.

Mrs. Flora Miller entertained

disagreeable and often dangerous 
calomel.

Calomel is a poison, a form of 1 
mercury, dangerous to many peo- 

1 pie and causing unpleasant after
effects for nearly, everyone who 

! tries it.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is reeom- 

i mended as a perfectly safe and rc- 
! liable remedy to take the place of 
calomel. This is exactly what it 

i is made for and has been made 
for ever since the first bottle was 
put lip and sold. It is widely imi
tated. So be careful to get tl 

| original.
Dodson's Liver Tone is sold and 

guaranteed hv The Walker Drug 
I Co who "  ill refund purchase 
! price (50c.) instantly with a smile 
if you are in any way dissatisfied

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pala
table vegetable-liquid. Its action 
is easy and natural, with no 
gripe, no pain and the after-ef
fects are agreeable. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone does not interfere 

regular duties, habits 
and diet, and builds and strength 
ens instead of weakening von 
“ knocking you all out”  for days, 
as calomel and strong purgatives 
so oft«*ii do. Dodson's may do for 
you what it has for all these other 
happy thousands of people.

anil 
the 
fire

I Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. McFar- 
1 land was ironing with a gasoline 
| iron which caught fire, in her at
tempt to smother the flaming iron

uesday.
A light, hut very acceptable 

rain fell here this morning. All 
spring plantings are doing nicely.

Rev. J. N. Neal and family re
turned Friday from Weatherford 
and Fort Worth. They were in at- 

I tendance at the Missionary mect- 
i ing that convened last week at Ft.
1 Worth, also visited “ home”  at 
j Weatherford. Bro. Neal’s father 
| and mother returned with them 

for a visit. The trip was made in 
Bro. Neals car.

jïfcCOfc
Saoer
2 3'j ’j>

with a bed quilt there was an ex- Concho-Colorado I 0 . F. Asso

Rev. I). M. West, o f Belton, pass 
ed through Ballinger Friday en 
route home from Christoval where 
he had been enjoying the mineral 

of that nlaee the past 
week or two and says he was 
greatly benefited by the water. 
Mr. West is a very enthusiastic

plosion which instantly set tin 
house afire and also slightly 
burned Mrs. McFarland about the 
face. The house, in almost nji in- 
creditable length of time was a 
mass o f flames. There was 
scarcely any thing taken from the 
building. Tbe sympathy of Mr. 
rn'd Mrs. McFarland’s many 
friends is being beautifully shown.

Mr. and M *s. E. H. I .' vine 
have recently purchased a hand
some four passenger Buick.

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
organized. W. M. Smiley was 
elected president. Guy T. Mc
Donald secretary and .Jno. (J. Mc
Adams treasurer. The board of 
directors appointed are J. I), 

j Dale, Jno. Q. McAdams, J. M. 
i Skaggs and I>. M. Hillyard.

It is the purpose of those wide
awake business men to boost 
Winters. The Winters Concert 
Hand has been secured to furn
ish music at picnics and good fcl- 

or iow meetings that are being plan
ed throughout the Winters terri
tory.

J. E. Cox was in Ovalo Monday. 
Geo. Holliday has moved from 

Winters to Hatcliel. He will have 
charge of his mother’s farm j 
there. We regret very much to 
lose George and his splendid fam- 
from among us and hope that In 
will soon return.

J. M. Skaggs has leased tin 
beautiful 
side and 
same.

Boh Shaffer, candidate for tux

ciation.
Winters, Tex., April 22. — The 

Concho-Colorado 1. <). O. F. Asso
ciation was in session at Winters 
Yesterday. Dispite the heavy 

j rain many were in attendance. 
. The local lodge and people of 
! this city were gratious in their 
j entertainment.

The meeting was called to order 
! hv Prof. S. C. Harris. Mayor J. 
i \\. Dale was presented, v bo in 
| behalf o f the town spoke words 
! o f welcome. Mayor Dale spoke 
enthusiastically of Winters’ bus- 

i ¡ness establishments, banks,
' schools, »‘hurdles and citizenship 

llis word of welcome was hearty 
land was received.with applause, 
j Rev. *T. N. Neal, pastor of the 
! Methodist church, gave the wel
come in behalf of the local lodge, 

i Rev. \’<>al in his happy way made 
all visitors fed  that they were 

I truly welcomed. In response to 
| the address o f welcome represeht- 
( atives from subordinate lodges 
i of the district were heard. Rep

resentatives from Miles. Ballin
ger. Paint Rock. Wingate, Nor
ton. Mazebmd and Bronte res
ounded. Host and guest were 
liannv in their greetings and 
nnitial words o f admiration were 
exchanged.

Past Grand, W. Bion Adkins, of 
Ballinger, was the principle

speaker of the occasion. 11 is ad- 
lucker home in West-' dress was unique, learned and ao- 

has moved into the curate. In spite of the heavy
rain storm that was raging while 
speaking. Rev. Adkins held theher Sunday school class o f boys q all man and says Bell county _ . . . . . . .

Anri crirlfl at hor Viatha Snhiriljtv ' will *1 Ml*! joritv vote for Bail as.s,‘s,iC.r> came m last Saturday midienee perfectly in his grip, llis
.. . * ,* * | | ! u lth Ills lace red and putting and words of nraise and eommenda-for governor in the July primaries | 1 • . r „ m ,u,<1 »omuieiniablowing like a steam engine. It pon tor Odd Fellowship

and girls at her home Saturday 
afternoon. After some interest
ing games were played delicious 
refreshments were served. They 
all report a delightful time.

“ QUEEN OF THE PEAR IE.”

I was found that he had just

• SPRING HILL NEWS. • • • * # • « * * * « # # *
Health in our community re

mains good.
Crop conditions are most fa

vorable at this time. Cotton 
planting is the order of the day
and evervbodv is lmsv as bees * * •
and the prospects are very prom
ising.

Our community was visited hv 
Mr. Walker, of the .Farmers & 
Merchants Bank, accompanied hv 
some of the traveling pig and 
calf elub men of tin* state and 
made interesting talks along 
those lines at the s-hool to the 
school children ami a few visi
tors. Fvervho^v was busy and 
some »lid not know about it or

Beware ot Ointments lor Catarrh turned from the mountains on tin 
That Contain Mercury east side of the county, where he

as mercury will surely destroy said lie had climbed over every 
the sense of smell and completely one o f them. Bob is a little fat 
derange the whole system when but he is a mighty good runner 
entering it through the inucuo. just the same.
surfaces. Such articles should T. 1). Bishop and family are 

| never be used except pn prescrip- «way for six week visit at Rose«)«* 
' tions from reputable physicians, ¡¡jid Barden.
1 as the damage they will •!<• i? ten The Harwell Motor Co., o f Hal- 
fold to the goo«i yo.> can possibly; linger has appointed .1. ( ’. Bovd 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh! sub-agent for the Ford automobile

at Winters.
Quite a bit o f cream is now

Hioks'CAPUDINE
The Liqu'j Remedy b*-ing used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
QUICK RESULTS TRY IT

Cure, manufacture«! by F. .1 ; 
Chen«*v ic Co., Toledo, Ohio, con i 
tains no nmrciirv. and h taken in
ternally acting directly upon the 
!>lo«)d and miienos surfaces of the 
system, hi buying Hall s Catarrh 
Cure be sur e you i <•* tie* gerui»te  ̂
It is taken internally and made 
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 

1 & Co. Testimonials free.
S»)ld by druggists. Price 75c 

per bottle.
I Take Hall’s Family Pills fo 
1 constipation.

be
ing shipped • from Winters.

The r»*si«leneeR of O. I). Dilling
ham and J. W. Mosley have re- 
«cntlv been treated to a new coat 
o f paint.

The Concho Colorado Odd Fel-

were
i'*** strong. The spirit and purpose of 

the T. O. O. F. were clearly set 
forth. Many words o f comnien- 
dation were heard from his hear
ers.

Th«* visitors were feasted by the 
ladies of the Methodist church, 
ami to the delight and perfe»*t 
satisfaction of all.

The pleasure of the occasion 
was prentlv intensific«l hv tin* 
snlendnl service o f the Winters 
Concert Band.

The automobile ride that had 
been planned was abandoned by 
reason of the heavv rain.

The people and local lo«lgc of 
Winters counted themselves for- 
” >!?it«* in securing such a m«*«*t- 

>ng and their appreciation was 
beautifullv shown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bassett left 
Thursday afternoon to attend tin*
I I >w.*r show at Sail Antonio for a ers than any state in 
f»*w «lavs. I ---------

Texas has more farm home own-
the Union.

< . C. Gilliam, tin* mercluiiit 
tailor ami little son. left Friday 
morning on a short business trip 
to B row U woo« I.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦ ♦

FI$E INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

Von feel «Efferent the minute 
you take it—a gentle, soothing 
warmth fills the nerves and blood 
It’s a pleasure to take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Purifi«*s 
tin* blood, drives out tin* germs of 
M’inter. g«*ts you hustling, bust
ling, full of 1 if«* and energy. 35c. 
Tea or Tabs. The Walker Drug 
Co.

Miss Ruby Campbell left Frnlav 
morning for Bangs to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Sheffield, a few  «lavs.

-----------------------. | Sixty-six per cent of the farm
PRICES REDUCED. home owners of Texas have no

All street and ready t<» wear *»<>rtgage on their property.
hats ami all kinds o f millinery The average Texas farm contain? 
g«,ods at greatly reduced pncca. 269 acre6, 65 of which are cuUi_ 
lb* sure to s«*e me at Zappe s 
store before you buy.

MRS. W. A. BKFMDLOVE.
22-3td.

vated.

W 
left '
ton to look after cotton business 
a week or -so.

Fifty per cent of the wealth of 
Texas is invested in agriculture.

Texas farm property increases in 
lu«

! day.
L. Ellis, the cotton buyer, j value at the rate of $3,500,000 per 

I li urs« la v afternoon for lions ,i..v

Merry Spring TimejsHere
And you should paint those o 1 d building; ft 
D E V O E  is the paint to use— handled by us. jj| 
W e handiest full line o f screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER C O .

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt's Cur«* is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skill: 
disease or tlu* purchase price 
promptly refund«*«!. Wonderful 
results are obtained hv its use, 
curing cases that woulil not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist.

Mrs. ('. E. Nolms left Thursday 
afternoon for Waco t«i visit her 
«laughter and family ami friends 
for a few weeks.

The value of the average Texas 
farm is $5,311; of this amount 
S3.909 is invest«*«! in land, $503 in 
buildings, $13G in implements and 
machinery, and $7(53 in livestock.

The average value of Texas farm 
land (improved and unimproved) 
is $14.53 per acre.

There are 318,988 native-white 
farmers, 28,864 foreign-bom white 
and 69,918 negro farmers in Texas.

The average tenant farm of Tex
as contains 115 acres while the av
erage size of those operated by 
owners is 353 acres.

Rub the joints with Ballard’s 
; Snow Liniment to relieve rheum- 
| atism. It penetrates the flesh to 
I the hone conveying its soothing 
ami restorative influence to the 
spot where the pain exists. Price 
25c, 50c, ami $1.00 per bottl«\ 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

About 33 per cent of the Texas 
farms arc mortgaged. The mort
gage indebtedness is approximately 
$225,000,000.

The average mortgage debt of a 
Texas farm is $1,548; the average 
equity $4,619.

Texas has more large farras than 
any state in the Union.

ALCOHOL-3 im;k cent
AVgelaMe Preparation forAs- 

similalijtg iIurFoortandRegula 
hoodie StomachsandUowcisoi

F rom oles Digestion,Choerfl 
n e s s  and ItestContalns neither 
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

PinviJ.nl Sad“
A.. Sana *■Jit. J'tlv ikij*
AiistSctd*Puarwmt-  /I'iiirioM i tJa* 
li'jrm Jtw/- C'.rifiid Sn.fr •Watejnc.’ flnrr.
— 1 %««—  ■ I ■ -  ■ —

A n?rfc?ct Remedy forConsfipa 
1 1 i o n . Sour StoiiuxlUdarrlio« 
Wornu.Convulswits.Feverish 
ness andLCCS QF SLEEP.

bstSimk’, Signature of

T :l: Centaur Coucaxs; 
N EW YORK.

The Kind Yen Have r 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
U s e  

For Ov er  
Thirty Y e a r s

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

C. F. Reason«*!* and Louis Jam
ison, two o f the prominent citi
zens of the Talpa country, came ; 
over Friday in their auto to look j 
after business affairs in Ballin
ger a few hours.

The prudent mother is tlways 
on the watch for symptoms of 
worms in her children. Paleness, 
lack of int«*r(*st in play, and peev
ishness is the signal for W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. A few 
<los«‘s of this excellent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and th«* 
child soon acts naturally. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by the Walk
er Drug Co.

Mrs. Audi«*«* Reese and two li 
tie sons left Friday morning fv 
Benoit to visit her parents, Mi 
ami Mrs. Sam Brookshire a fev 
days. We are sorry to learn that 
Mrs. Brookshire had the misfor
tune to get her arm broken a few 
days ago.

THE OLD RELIABLE*’

PLACNr c  o* B l a c k

0 !
CAPSULES

EMEDYFö r MEN.
A T YOUR DRUGGIST.

-- The Ballinger Dairy —
W a n ts to  sell you  m ilk . P rom p t service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger Dairy. P h on e 2 1 0

D O N ’T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

HuUhings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

.GENERAL REPAIR W ORK...
Furniture a specialty, also Organs, Sewing Machines, Guns, 

Pistols Etc. We do first class work on every job and prices 
moderate. Call on------  ,

W  A  J E F C O A T  Second Hand Store, 7th Street
VT • M f Ballinger, Texas

----  i

I c e  G r e a m  S e a s o n  I s  M e r e
You should take particular care to know the kind of cream you eat, 

We use every precouation in handling the ingredients and the manufactur
ing of every freezer of cream we put out. Strictly sanitary and nothing 
but pure ingredients. Place your orders and we deliver the goode. Any 
flavor or fruits used desired.

S I L V E R  MOON D A I R Y
P h o n e  301. - :-  R. f\ G reen , P ro p .

. .S p r in g  D a t in g ..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy, a

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  Me r e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.
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.  _I  ery Typeface Strikes the Printing Center Everytime.

How Much Service
You Get From

Typewriter?
*

The L. C. Smith &  Bros., 
ball bearing, long wear
ing typewriter.
It's What a Machine Does, Not What It C osh , That 
Is Most Important. All Typewriters Del Not F a te  
The Same Efficiency and The Same Operator Does 
Not Get the Same Results On Every W riting Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few  reasons:

1. It is ball bearing throughout— others are not.
2. All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
3. It is the lightest touch machine made.
4. It does not “ smut”  the carbon.
5. The ribbon reverse«' automatically.
6. The type is so protected tl>at it is not batterd by collision.
7. One motion of the hand returns the carriage and operates 

the line space.
8. It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
9. No trouble to write on paper as small as a postage strn p '
10. It is'built for service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS, New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typewriters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or rented. 408 Fannin St., Houston, Texas.

J ,  L ,  G h a s t a i n
Local A gent

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . T. Bishop, 
o f the river country near Pony 
creek were among the shoppers in 
Ballinger Friday.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s Cure has proven itself the 
standard medicine for skin dis
eases. Ask any druggist and read 
the positive guarantee that goes 
with each package. Price 50c. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

CANDIDATES
This paper is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be hefd in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  h . McPh e r s o n .
JIM McWHIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For Coimtv Judge: 
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

' For County Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD
M D. CHASTAIN.
EDW IN DAY.
W . T. PADGETT.

Countv Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. i
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For County Superintendent: 
J. N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE ETSENIIUTIT. 
B. F. ALLEN.

Aug. Voglesang of the Spring 
Hill community, left Thursday af
ternoon for San Antonio to at
tend the Battle of Flowers. lit* 
will join his father, Otto Vogle
sang at that place and after a few 
days visit together with old 
friends, thev will return home 
Sunday.

BRONCHITIS SUFFERER_
Takes Druggists Advice With 

Splendid Result.

If any one should know the 
worth of a medicine, it it the re
tail druggist who sells it every 
day in the week and is in a posi
tion to know what remedy gives 
the best satisfactioi-1

Mrs. Frank II. Cline of West 
Sand Lake, N. V., says: “ For
years I was a great sufferer from 
bronchi*'*«. Lari July I had a 
severe attack and my friends 
thought 1 could not recover from 
it. Then I was advised by my 
druggist to try Vinol, which I 
did with wonderful results. My 
cough has left m e; I have gained 
in weight and appetite and am as 
strong as ever I was. I advise all 
who have bronchitis, chronic 
coughs, or who are run-down to 
try Vinol.”  ___

It is the combined action of 
the medicinal curative elements 
of the cod's liver, without oil, aid 
ed by the blood making and 
strength-creating properties of 
tonic iron that makes Vinol so ef
ficient in such cases.

Remember, we guarantee Vinol 
to do just what we say—we pay 
hack your money if it does not. 
The Walker Drug Co., Ballinger, 
Texas.

P. S. Stop scratching, our Saxo 
Salve stops itching. We guaran
tee it.

O. C. Puckett and R. B. W or
thington, of the Winters-Pumph- 
rey country, and Kyle Reed Dick
inson of Ballinger, left Thursday 
afternoon for Brownwood to at
tend the District meeting of the 
Farmers’ Union which convenes 
in that city Friday and Saturday.

A T E X A S  W C N D E R
The Texas Womlcr cnr«« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by you r1 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
reeeipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’8 treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Pat ionize our advertisers.
t

OIL AND BONES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

(From Coleman Democrat-Voice.)
Messrs. Robertson & Son have 

! recently brought in a new oiler 
in the Trickham gas and oil field. 

I Tlie new well is on the Malloch- 
I Minear tract of land about one- 
half mile north of Pittman Well 

: No. 2, and gives promise of being 
1 a stronger oiler than the Pittman 
j well, although its capacity has not 
| as yet been tested, 
j. The well was sunk to a depth 
o f 1092 feet and thirty-three feet 

j of oil hearing sands was develop
ed. No gas nor saltwater was 
encountered. The promoters are 
hopeful of a splendid producer 
and will likely shoot the well to 
develop it capacity. If this is done 
it will have been the first well to 
In shot in the Trickham field.

Bones 10 Feet Under Ground.
While digging a well on his 

premises just north of the incor- 
| porate limits of the city o f C’ole- 
i man, Mr. II. (). Lee unearthed the 
i hones of what is supposed a pre
historic mastodon. The bones 
were discovered at a depth of 
nineteen feet underground and 
overlying a strata of gravel.

So far as we are informed this 
is the second finding of hones of 
extinct mamalian liwe in Cole
man county. In July, 1,913, follow
ing a rise in the river, Mh. R. L. 
Conner found the hones of the ex
tinct mastodon in a sand slide 
on the river bank.

From Webster we learn that the 
¡.range of the Mastodon in time was 

from the middle of the Mioeine to 
the Plicoeine period of the Old 
world, when they became extinct, 
but in America several of the 
species survived to a late Plies- 
tocene period, a time when the 
earth was undergoing wide
spread geographic changes. This 
would place the Mastodon in a 
period before the time of Adam. 
Thus we are reminded that the 
world is very, very old.

Grand Jury Returns Bill.
The grand jury adjourned af

ter holding nine days. Six mis
demeanor bills and one felony in
dictment were returned. The jury 
(Stated that an effort to discover 
liquor law violations showed that 
this was not being violated in tan-, 
county. 97 witnesses were ex
amined.

Water Spout Does Damage at 
Valera.

A  cloud burst in the vicinity of 
Valera Wednesday afternoon put 
Home creek on a rampage and in
undated a portion o f the town. 
It is i.poritd  that water was 
knee de * > ;.1 ill. Santa Fe si it’, >n 
and that some houses were float
ed from their foundations. Th:* 
heaviest precipation was to the 
northwest and west of Valera.

At the Overall ranch headquar
ters the high water from up 
stream is said to have run on to 
the porehes o f the ranch house. 
Miles of fences were washed down 
and some stock caught in tin* rise, 
although no loss o f stock is re
ported as far as our information 
goes. Passengers on the east- 
hound Santa Fe which passed 
Valera during the crest o f the 
flood, report that the water cov
ered the track at Valera, and 
that while the train was standing 
on the track a hog was seen to 
float under the rear coach.

6000 RESULTS FOLLOW THE USE OF 
FOLEY KIDNEY PULS.

A lame back, sore kidneys and 
sleep-disturbing bladder weakness 
es warn 3011 that your kidneys 
needs help— need to he toned up, 
strengthened and their normal 
action restored. Bladder weak
ness causes much bother and dis
tress. Women especially suffer 
from this annoyance. Just a trial 
of Foley Kidney Pills will con
vince you of their practical calne 
for results show as soon as you 1 
begin their use. They act direct
ly on the kidney and bladder, 
ami are a health giving and health 
maintaining medicine, valuable in 1 
all disorders arising from weak, 
inactive and sluggish kidneys.! 
1 hey contain no habit forming! 
drugs and are a pure medicine. In ■ 
50c and $1.00 sizes. X. B. Foley i 
t athartie Tahhrst (containing I 
blue flag) are a wholesome and j 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic.! 
Very easy to take, no griping ori 
nausea. 2oc per bottle. Act in 
perfect harmony with Foley Kid
ney Pills. For sale by all dealers 
everywhere. 7-14-21-28

Mrs. ( ’. A. Doose left Thurs
day afternoon to visit relatives at 
►S-mtu Anna a few days.

DIRT DEALINGS;
MANY MARRY

Marriage Licenses
D. M. Baker to Mrs. Elizabeth

Moore.
H. O. Green to Miss Miiebelle

A dams.
Jesus Gonzal es to Miss Marie

Siinches.
I lenrv Vand eviinter to M iss

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

t t .  G i e s e c h e ,  B fe x a * ? r *

Gertrude Wood.
E. Wilke to Miss Katie Lampe.
J. E. Harrison to Mrs. Mattie 

( lair.
Real Estate Transfers

T. M. ( ’url)o and wife to P. B. 
Reynolds, being 238 acres of land 
260 acres o f the T. W. Cotton 
survey and 78 acres out of the T.

( ’otton survey o f Runnels coun 
ty, consideration $4000.

J. Y. Pearce and wife to Mrs. 
C. A. Freeze, being all of lot 10, 
in block 5 in the town of Ballin
ger, consideration $500.

A. F. Adams to J. M. Johnson 
et al, being all of lots 1 and 2 in 
block 1 in the school addition to 
the town of Winters, considera
tion $750.

J. E. Edens and wife and T. T. 
Edens and wife to A. A. Gunn, 
being 628 1-2 acres of land out of 
the Alfred Howell survey, being 
survey No. 26. conideration $25,- 
140.00.

W. L. Shafer to Gertrude Lyall, 
being 100 acres of land out of 
urvev No. 267, consideration $1,- 
500. ’

W. R. Bogle to M. C. Braden, 
all o f lots No. 8 in block No. 4. in 
th** Bowden addition to Ballinger, 
conideration $800.

A. A. Gunn and wife to Sanger 
Brothers, being 300 acres of land 
out of the southend of the Alfred 
Howell survey No. 26, considera
tion $9,103.43.

R. M. Woods to R. S. Griggs, he 
mg all o f lot No. 2 in block 115 of 
the first railroad addition to Bal
linger. consideration $1,000.

H. G. Gardner and wife to R. 
G. Erwin, being all of lot No. 7 in 
Block No. 2. and southwest one- 
half of lot No. 8 in block No. 2. 
consideration $800.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Ternis $3.GO cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

____ Look to Your Plumbing
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbing is in 
poor condition—everybody in the 
house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The diges
tive organs perform the same 
functions in the human body as 
the plumbing does for the house, 
and they should he kept in first- 
c ’ass condition all the time. If you 
have any trouble with your di- 

i gestion take Chamberlain’s Tab- 
I lets and you are certain to get 
quick relief. For side by all deal
ers.

Miss Louise Orgain left Thurs
day afternoon for San Antonio 
and other points in South and 
East Texas where she goes to 
visit friends on her summer va
cation.

N ew  P rices  on M a zd a  L a m p s
25 Watt 20 candle power 
40 Watt 32 candle power ' GO Watt 48 candle power 

100 Watt 80 candle power

Clear ¿ Frosted 
30c 35c 
30c 35c 
40c 45c 
70c 80c

O ld  Style L am p s
100 Watt 40 candle power 
50 Watt 20 candle power
30 Watt 8  candle power

•

35c
20c
20c

M azda L am p s give twice  
sam e current con sum ed.

j •

T h r *  B e i l i n l Y f t p  P f i H

the light on

n n  n i l  P n1 lie bciimger io n
P H O N E  1 5

on u n  u O i

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bloomintritt, of 
Miles, came over in their auto 
Thursday afternoon to spent 'a  
few hours visiting and on business 
in Ballinger. While here Mr. 
Bloomintritf kindly renewed with 
the Banner-Ledger for another 
year.

A Painless Headache.
Is there slicn a thing as painless 

headache, painless neuralgia, o r i

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Patterson 
and daughter, Miss Maurine left 
Thursday afternoon for Corsicana 
where they will make their fu 
ture home. The many Ballinger 
friends of this estimable family 
regret exceedingly to see them 
leave our city but wish them ev
ery success possible in their 
home.

new

painless rheumatism ? Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil will make the pain! 
go away and the suffering cease. 
That’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular and j raised so much. 
Ask your druggist.

A. J. Reeder, o f Bronte and G. 
W. Reeder, of Miles, were among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon and made the 
trip in A. J.'s auto.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier i- 

delightfully pleasant, and its act 
ion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, bilousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once, used always.

S. II. Powers of the Pumphrey 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Thursday af
ternoon.

>. B. Kay rocciveu a telegram 
afternoon from his partner, 

C. Penn, dated El Paso, in 
èli Mr. Penn sa .vs lie has re- 
ìed to El Paso from Juarez, 
went to Juarez on business,

I f you want to rent or buy a 
sewing machine I will rent you 
one or sell you one and I will sell 
you a machine from $2.50 to $65 
and will give you from one week 
to three years time without in
terest and I will take .your old 
machine or furniture o f any kind 
on new machine. C. A. Freeze. 
Singer Agent. 30-26td

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  y -—  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . X

L a d lrv l A sh  jroar D ru rz ls t  for 
C hl-chea-ter a D iam on d B ran d , 
1*111« in R ed  and O o ld  oictalliJ 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. 
T a k e  n o other. B a r  o f  t o o  

f o e c m - c i r e s -Axkf P E R  8
IH A .W N O  IIU A M » PILLS,~foTS&
years know!*as Best.Safest m lways ReliublB

SOLD BY DRUGbiSTS LVERYVVHERE

Mrs. G. S. Walker and children 
o f the Norton country, left from 
this point Thursday at noon to 
visit relatives and friends a few 
(lavs.

II. Gicseckc and Alex Saunders 
returned home Thursday at noon 
from San Antonio where they had 
been to attend the Battle of' 
Flowers.

Keep tin* little ones healthy and 
happy. Their tender sensitive 
bodies require a gentle, healing 
harmless remedy in the Spring. 
Hollister's Roekv Mountain Tea 
is a reji.ible safe tonic—remedy, 
thoro but ant injurious. 35c. The 
Walke* Drug Cc.

I f  you ’ve never worn ha, V. Price & Co., m ade-to- 
measure clothes and really like to know the lasting 
service value enjoyed by men who do wear them, you ’ d 

have no other kind. Your first suit is 
all that’s necessary to make you realize 
that you ’ve at last secured what you’ve 
been seeking. Make this test today.

W . H . R O A R K ,
T h e  T a i lo r .

.‘Nuf Sed” Exclusive Local Dealor

Ifrsir Don’t over look the fact that I work two men in 
the cleaning, pressing and altering department, and 
prepared to do anything you have to do. “ Just try us.’ *

R. A. Nicholson and two sons, 
ji*Roy cud Hobart and R. P. 
\irk left Thursday afternoon in 
dr. Nicholson’s auto for the Con- 
lio to spend a few days on a fish- 
ng trip. Will Dunlap also accom
panied the party on the trip.

H I

Do You !
Have von got anv stoves, organ, 

r furniture or machine that you 
:ant fixed or repaired or varnish 
d see me. or phone me. All work 
naranteed by the old reliable re
air man. C. A. Freeze, phone 381 
he Singer agent. 30-26td

B IR H IfllR R IR !lR IB lR IR IfllR « :S «B IB R IB IW B »B IB IR W s

W .  E .  B U S H O N G  1
THE FREIGHT MAN

g  A lw a y s  on the Dot a t  the Right Time
u Nothing to o  H eavy
SB Nothing too  Sm all
■
■  Phone City Drug Store for Orders
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EASTERN STAR SELECT KILLING PLOVER 
1915 MEETING PLAGE IS PROHIBITED

Kc: :k c :

“  Easy-Opening-Box.” 
No trouble. No mus».

The F. F. Dalley Co .. Ltd. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Hamilton, Ont. ,

General Maas Planning 
A ttack  on U.S. Troops

f Continued from First Page.)

bar go against shipments of anas 
into Mexico from the I nited 
States had been restored.

Secretary Garrison’s statement 
follows:

“ The department baa been in 
reeeipt of many telegrams from 
places along the border showing 
apprehension and to relieve the 
tension I have ordered additional 
troops to report to General I Miss 
to be distributed at sueli plaees 
as In* finds advisable under the 
circumstances.

“ Three regiments of infantry 
at the Presidio of San Kraneiseo 
will report to General Pdiss. to
gether with some artillery from 
Fort Riley.

‘ ‘ I’nder orders from tin* tie

CELEBRATE SIXTY FOURTH 
ANNIVERSARY.

San Antonio, Tex., April 21. 
Air. ami .Mrs. A. Clamp have 
just celebrateti the sixty-fourth 
anniversary of their marriage. 
Camp is SÏ years obi and bis wife 
is two years bis jurior. At the 
t'ani i I \ reunion held here six 
eliiltlren, seventeen grandchildren 
and twelve great grandchildren 
attended. Clamp was born in 
Prussia ami came to Texas when 
lit years old. They remember 
when Indian raids were a weekly 
o finance.

ATTRACTED BY CURIOS
ITY FINDS MOTHER. WIFE

San Antonio, Texas., April 24.
A ..M. Howard, a telegraph op

eratin'. saw .i eorwtl gather at the 
scene of some accident yesterday 
and went to the spot. The worn 
en bad been injured in a runawaypartment, no munitions of war 

will at present be permitted to go ami a street ear had collided with 
over the border. the buggy, wrecking it. While

“ A brigade of infantry and , watching doetors work over the 
and some artillery will be dis-i two victims Howard caught a 
patched from Galveston to Vera ; glimpse of their faces and re
Cruz to co » crate with the navy
there.”

Rangers To Be Home Guard.
(Special To The Ledger.)

Austin. Texas, April 34. When 
the war bubble in Mexico bursts HLKBINh is the medicine

cognized bis wife and mother. He 
immediately bad them taken 
i. ime.

Mad breath, bitter taste, «lizzi 
n ss and a general “ no account”  
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid

and there is no longer any. ques
tion of the necessity of Ameri
can intervention in Mexico, tin

needed. It makes the liver active, 
vitalizes tin1 blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine fe»*ling

horrfuinessTexas bordar will be protected 1 . « ■ " g y  » » ‘ l ^«wrfujness.
frgrn possible depredations of ' W  '0<*- SoItl h*V Thc " ,,lk,r

Drug (;c.Mexican bands of oldnws aiul re 
fugees now »m United States soil.

Believing the time propitious 
for preventative measurers Gov
ernor Colquitt after long «*«»nf«*r- 
enees with the Adjutant Gemmai, 
Captain John K. Hughes of the 
Texas Rangers. Assistant Attor- 
nev General MeCureton, annoum* 
ed his plan of defense.

In every city of Texas on tlit*1

Thankful For Use of Autos In 
Entertainment.

We wish to thank those who so 
willingly furnished their ears for 
the auto drive and for assistance 
in lu'lpiug Us to entertain the visi 
tors and deh'gates to the Eastern 
Star meeting, Thursday after
noon. Especially »1») We wish to

't  ......” thank The Harwell Motor Co..liio Grand,- or within striking dis ......... .

bees
nrom-

tanee of that stream, hi e\er\ 
town or village where the popula
tion is strongly Mexican and 
wIie spirit is ruiiningh liigii 
companies of Home Guards wil 
l>e Under the direction of men 
bers of the Texas Ranger for«'( j | v
and competent military author.• * icrs &tics. • , .

h»l • ted bv
The mustering in of men win

begin at one«' under supervision of 
war vetetyms, and arms and am
munition will be doled out by tile 
Adjutant General A Department 
of the State. Drills will lie held 
regularly and when necessary the' 
Horn*' Guard organizations will 
be efficiently »billed and readv to

and W. F. Beard, tile oil mail. The
names of all those who so kindly
furnished their autos ami helped <ltTi\ r i • Gm tu« •«*. * i o 11 s i

Cure, manufactured by j 
C’hem*y & Co., Toledo, Olli«, 
tains u«> immeury. and i» t¡:{ 
terna I ly acting directly up» 
blood am] mueiios surfae»'<

• i . » i|. U ■
SILO FACTORY

FOR SAN ANGELO
San Angelo, Tex., April 24. 

The West Texas Lumber Com 
pany lias «•omplet«'»| arrange
ments for tin* «*reetioii of a sib» 
factory in this city and work will 
conimene«' on tile M«'W industri

«i*‘r tlie Gov«*rnor <*l tlu* State f«»r 
r.uthoritv. The T«*xas National 
Guar»] will not be called out. “ 1 
believe it is only a questinn of a 
short tim«' unt.il ealls will be 
made on tlu* National Guards by 
tlu* Fuited St.'ti's Government,”  
said tlu* Gov**rn«»r. “ When tln* 
call is isHUcd tln* Texas Guard 
v.'ill be ready to go t«> tln* front 
at onee unineumb«*r**»l witli tln- 
neeessity of protoeting tlu- T«*xas 
}>or«l«*r. ”

will In'gin 
short time.

operation within a

SHAKESPEARE CLUB
TO GIVE PLAY.

j » .

Straight at It.
There is no use of our “ beat

ing around the bush.”  We might 
ax well out with it first as last. 
W e want you to try Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy the n«*xt 
time you have a cough or cold. 
There is no reason so far as we 
can see why you should not <!<> so. 
This preparation by its remark
able cures has gained a world 
wi«lc reputation, and prop!»» ev
erywhere speak of it in the high
est terms of praise. It is for sale 
by all dealers.

Tin* Shakespeare Club will pri
nt. “ Topsy Turvy”  at the Li

brary on Tuesday night, April 
2sfh. The play will h«* given for 
the benefit of tli«1 library, and tin* 
east of chura .t«*rs guarantee « v 
cry one who attends the play 
their money s worth. Watch for 
flirt her a mioUlieemell'.

Tin* School of Instruction 
Order of Knstcrn Star for the 

! Sou*Im i >t T.'xas District ii ill »*om 
| | lete its work in Mallinge'* to 

night. Tin* meeting lias been <m«
| of the most siien'ssful gat Ii«*» ,:»gs 

of the kiti«I «>ver held in Texas, 
so says «¡nit«' a number of those 
u ho are here attending the »n»-* f 
ieg.

Tin* order met at nim'-thirty 
y«'ster«lay ami went into s«'«*r«*t 
s*'ssi«m ami carried on their 
work throughout the day. At

eon the visitors were tendered 
a Imielu'oii at tin* City Hall by the 
loeal chapter, the ladies of the 
Ninth Street Baptist Church hav
ing charge of the serving of tli«' 
luncheon. Tin* order eoiiv»*m>«l j 
again afternoon yestenlay ami I 
carried on their instruction until 
live «>'«'lock when they n<ijoiirm*d 
and tin* visitors were in tin* 
hands of tli«- entertainment eom- 
mittee for tli«* remainder of the 
a fteriinon.

At the night session last night 
two new m«'inhers were initiated, 
the local chapter having «'barge 
of th«- work. After the work last 
night the entertainment commit 
tee again t«x*k charge ami «‘liter- 
tained the visitors and members 
<*l tin* local chapter with refresh
ments.

At the morning 
(Friday morning 
elect«*«I and a pla« 
s« lei*ted for next year, 
gelo was chosen as tin

sa V-
Col. W. G. Stem*tt, slat«* 

commission«!'. is qiioted as 
ing:

“ Then* ai pears t«• be a gemTal 
err«»r tlirnuglinnt the state in re
gard to tlu* provisions of the Fe«l- 
eral game law. as far as it deals 
with plover, which are now Imre 
in tlu- migration nortIi from Arg
entina to their breeililig grounds. 
The state laws have never pro- 
t«*«• t«*« 1 tlu* plover From the d«*s- 
truction which has been visited 
on them and which lias wcllnigli 

t resulted in making them a thing 
of the past. The F«'«h*ral game 
law, in enmiieratiug migratory 
game birds, reads as follows:

K  C  Baking Powder is guaranteed 
absolutely pure and w holesom e. 

There is no Rochelle salts, no 
harmful residue left in the food 
that is leavened with K  C .
Even the most delicate can eat hot 
breads raised with K  C  without distress. 
Try K  C  Baking Pow der breads if yeast- 

raised bread does not agree with you.
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STRAW BERRY CROP LARGE. SHIPPING CORN TO TEXAS.

Liinieoela, oi slion

session this 
ol1ie«'fs nere 
• of meeting 

Sun An 
place of

owmeeting for 1 ! > 1 a n d  tin* foil 
ing officers wen» eleeted:

Mrs. Louise Kverhart, Sail An 
g«'lo. president; Mrs. Flllllli«' 
Stephen Ballinger, vice president ; 
Mrs. Nan Mc<olliim, I’aint Rock, 
secretary tree.surer; Mrs. Edith 
l‘ imllater. San Angelo, instruc
tor.

In all ♦ her«» w«»r<* about xev«*n- 
tv-fii «* «lelegates registered at 
this meeting. The name of the 
school of instruct ion was changed 
from that of the Southwest Texas 
to the Conchod 'olorado Seho«>| of 
instruction. Tin* «lelegab's here 
r< pr«*sent«'»l twelv«* chapters.

Tin* work of Friday afternoon's 
session was in the hands of the 
S;m Angelo chapter ami initiatory 
work was «‘arrie«I «nit.

I he chapters of the atljoiniug 
counties w«*r«' well repr«'sented at 
tile meeting. Ignite a number of 
«b'legates «-am«* in late Thursdai 
ami early Friday to attend tin- 
last day 's session, and those who 
Were here se«*uie«l f«> he delighted 
with the splendid eiitt-rtainment 
aeeor«l«*<l them by the local chap
ter. ami Ballinger s citizenship 
has b«‘«'ii benefited by having this 
convention in the town.

imm«'«liately. The company wil 
cop«* with all emergencies that j manufacture an interlocking eon 
might present themselves. | en*t«* stave silt* and will employ

Tin* Texas Rangers force will j twenty-five men. Farmers ami 
be recruited at onee up to the ' cattlemen in this section are en 
necessary number fur protection.. thusiastie oi'er tin* proposit i<»n 
These Rangers are under the A d - ’ and have placed a«lvance«l or«b*rs 
jutant General wrlio in turn is un for a number of silos. Tin* plant

I«* hai«* a fin«' healthy complex
ion tin* liver must he active, tin* 
bowels regular and tin* blood 
pure. All this is brought about 
by using llerbiin*. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and bow
els. puts tin* body in fine condi
tion and rest«*res thrtt clear, pink 
and white complexion so miieli 
desired by ladies. Price .r»0e. 
Sold by Tin* Walker Drug ( 'o.

Luther Long 
noon «*n a short 
San Angelo.

left Frhlav 
business trip

at
t«>

Miss Clara Will MeNatt, of Ai 
ib'iie, who had been the guest of 
her fricml. Miss Willie Hutton 
the past week or s«*. left Friday 
afternoon for her Imme.

Kiif Tilomas left Friday after- 
noon for Winters on a short bus 
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave lliinls and 
children, who luul been living 
near Aslierton, the past sev«'ral 
months. passe«| through Balliu 
ger Friday en rollte to their obi 
b«*uie at Winters where they will 
reside ill til«* future. No place 
like Runnels countv.

O. df. Dablgrueii, one of the 
lhgtantial citizens of the llatehel 
um try, v/as among the business 
isitora in Ballinger Friday.

\. J. Lee of the Valley Creek 
lntry, was supplying in Ballin-

Rev! E. W. Wells li'ft Friday at 
noon for Miles where In* will 
preach tonight but will return in 
time to hohl bis regular services 
in our city Sunday. He asks us 
to call attention to tlu* meeting 
to l*«'gin in our city at the Nnz- 
arern* church beginning June 17, 
and lasting over two Sundays.

C. E. Ward, of Coleman, who 
had b«*«*n looking after farming 
interests in our county and i ¡sit
ing his brother-in-law* W . R. Clark 
and family, left Thursday after
noon for San Antonio where he 
goes to attend the Battle of Flow-

Miss Clara Davis. «>f Winters, 
who bad b«»en visiting her sist«*r, 
Mrs. J. M. Nichols and family of 
Santa Anna, came in Friday at j 
noon ami was met by her brother 
W. J. Davis and she went home 
with him to visit visit a lew days 
in the Bethel neighborhood.

birds,
including aroeets. elirb'W, <loni- 
telu‘i'8, godwits, knots, oyster eat 
elu'i's, plrnlatropes, plover, saml 
pipi I'fN. snipe, stilts, surf birds, 
tunistoiies, willet, woo«l<'0«'k ami 
yellow b'gs. ’

“ It. may h«‘ said that some of 
these birds are not migratory and 
that may be true, but tin* author
ities of tli«; I n it «'«I States say th«*i 
ar«' migratory birds and it is oh- 
si'rved that the I'etleral •Imlges. | 
almost nivariably assent to the; 
assertions of the authorities men 
t lolled.

“  The State Game Department I 
is m*t charged with tin* «luty of 
ell I’m eing tin* Federal law. hilt it i 
will give the Fe«l«*ral autlmrities 
all the ai«i it can and will report 
to such authorities any violation' 
of the Federal law coming under' 
its «»bservation.

“ The purpose of this statement 
is merely to k«‘ep «»lit of trouble 
people who may innocently get in 
it. for I know the violation of this 
Federal law will result in punish
ment, as the Fe«li*ral authorities 
having its «nforeement in eliarg«* 
are in earnest.”

Alvin. Tex., April 24. Enmigli 
st rawb. rries have been shipped 
from this point the past week t«> 
give every N« w Yorker a dish for 
breakfast, and still leave plenty 
for «*tli«*r towns. Two and three 
full loads ar«' being s«*nt to 
northern markets daily and 
is the biggest season ever exper-|

Galveston, Texas, April 24.—  
Tin* largest single shipment of 
corn will reach Galveston from 
Argentine in about two we«'ks. 
The shipment is lu-ing carried 
aboard four ships and consists of 
nearly 1.000,000 bushels. The 

this ! Luain is eonsigne«l t«* 'Texas eleva
tors. It is iimlerstood otlu*r big

iene«*«I in this sci'tion. 'The 
ries are lueious but not «»I
size.

ber-
great

W ILL ESTABLISH HOPE
HALL IN TEXAS

shipments w ill follow.

‘ A  man 
appear-

llouton, T«x., April 21. Al
though Mrs. Maude Ballinger 
Booth announced in Waco that 
the location of the Hop«* Hall in 
Texas is a secret, it bus become 
known she intends to «»reet the in
stitution in Houston, ( ’apt. W. 
II. Miff has been assign«*«! t«* f ike 
«•barge of the project here. Hop«* 
Hall w ill !*«> used as a place of re
fuge f«*r released prisoners, a 
place where they «-an eat ami sleep 
and find comfort until they obtain 
employment.

M r. ,J. I\ Morgan said : 
w ho is earless about his 
uu'c is usually careless in every
thing else and cannot Kue«'.eed at 
anything. If I only had$25 in tin* 
world. I «1 spend it all for some 
clothes.”  Have \V. H. Roark, the 
tailor, measure you for your Kd 
V. Brice & Co.’s spring and sum
mer suit. It will pay you 100 p«*r 
cent interest. tfd

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gerhardt, of 
the Crews country, wore shopping 
in lîallinger Friday.

Cough Medicine for Children
'Too much cere cannot bo use«! SNOW 

ip seb'oting a cough medicine for i healing

A valuable dressing for 
wounds, burns, scalds. ol«l sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is BALLAR D ’S

N. F. Smithson ami d. A. Cox 
two of the substantial citizens of 
Wingate, Mere among tlm business 
visitors in Ballinger Friday a few 

flesh hours.

LENI M ENT; is is
R. H. Taylor ami J. L. Leo, two 

both of the representative citizens of 
and antiseptic. Price the Norton country, wei*«* trans- 

childrcn. It shouh! be pleasant - ,M‘. 50«* and $1.00 per bottle, aiding business in Ballinger Fri- 
t«* take, contain no harmful suit-1 Bold by The Walker Drug Co. «lay. 
stane«*s and be most effectual.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy1 
meets ♦!:«>.*«' r«'«piirements and is 
a favorite with the mothers 
young ehihkvn everywhere. For 
sab* *>v all dealers.

-¥■

Maj. J. W. Braz/leton ami Roy 
Hull were among tin* number 
who joined our fast growing « In i ly i 
list of readers in tin* oitv Kridav.

Bat Mapes, tin* Bony creek met* 
chant, bad busini-ss in Ballinger 
a f«*w hours Friday.

Noel Penn, representing tin 
Rosary at tin* Princess. had hnsi 
ness at Winters and Kowcna Fri
day bctwi'cn trains when* In* 
went to bill tli«' towns for tin*, 
play.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ I suffered with rheumatism 

for tw<« years ami «'«»ubl not get 
my right hand t«» mv mouth for 
that b'Ugtii of time,”  writes Lee 
L. Chapin«", Mapbdon, Iowa. 
“ I suffered terrible pain so I 
could i'<*t sh-i'p or lie still at 
night. Five years ago I began 
using Chamberlain's Liniment, 
and in two months I was well 
and havi* not suffer«'«! with rheu
matism sine«*.”  For sale by all 
dealers.

E n g a g e m e n t  E x t r a o r d i n a r y

P RINCESS T H E A T R F
O N E  N IG H T O N L Y

SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
T h e G reat Sacrifice Play, T h e---

BROKEN
ROSARY

T h e Best Play, the Finest A cting. T h e  
M ost E laborate Scenery an d  the G reat
est Electrical E ffects Seen H ere this Season
If Y o u ’re H u m an  Y o u  W a n t to See this Play

Seats on sale at W a lk e r  D rug Co. 
P rices: Night 2 5 c  to  $  1

r

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Sam Hall, of 
the Oak creek «'ountry, were shop 
ping in Balling«*!* Friday.

returned home Friday at noon 
from a sh«*rt business trip to Dal
las and other points in that s«'e 
tion.

M. D. ('Ii.'stain, on«* of tin* can 
di« la t es f«*r tax collector, l«*ft Fri
day at noon for Miles to lo«*k af-i 
te** bis candidacy.

f o r
At a Bargain

Three Scholarships, two in Tyler Busi
ness College, Tyeler, Texas, and one in the 
Draughon’s Business College, Ft. Worth.
These scholarships sell for $50.00 regularly, 
but we will sell them for considerably less. 
'These are first class schools and if you con
template going to a business college soon, 
you had better “ tie on” to one of these 
bargains.

The Ballinger Printing Co.


